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INTRODUCT10N
Clarias garieptnus. the African catfish, belongs to the family Clariidae (Air breathing catfishes), order
Siluriformes (catfish). class Actinoptervgii (ray-tinned fishes I. sub-phylum Vertebrata. phylum Chordata and
kingdom Animalia, The family Clariidac is divided into rwo genera viz: Clartas ami Heterobranchus. There are
over hundred species ill this Ianuly occumne naturally throughout Africa. the SCIuth em half of Asia and the
Philippines (Little £::1 ClI .. 19l)1.).llo\\'c\cr. under culture condi.ions, it IS difficult fot the fish to spawn
spontaneously Protocols for aruficinl =ropauauon based 011 hormonal stimularion wen; therefore developed
from the 19S0s Research on the devcloprnc-u of farming technologv has been conducted in Europe (Belgium
and the Netherlands) as well as in Africa (t!.g. Central African Republic. South Africa .Cote dIvoirc and
Nigeria) (Billard. 2003 ).The testes of A Irican catfish (Clar'l<h) art' situated 1'1 rhc dorsal p311 of the abdominal
cavity. They arc lobular and appear wluush .n colo r Thc , are covered 0) the vntestine in such a way that
application of pressure cannot easily release null (semen) xcveral techmques have been developed hy several
authors Ngucnga et al.. (1996) Viveiros <.'1 al .. (lOOl. Hiemstra e; a! , COO::-I and Pavlov (2006) to preserve fish
semen so as to preserve the genetic quality or va.ued fish :\.perill1l:I1ts have also been carried 0111 to increase
milt volume ami to strip milt from male by Nguenga ,'t al (11)9(,): vlelo and Godinho (2006) but with limited
success. This is because their reproductive system hac. acccsso Y~::.la·ldsand seminal vesicles. which empty into
the spermatic ducts and secret a viscous thud consisting of mucopolysaccharide and protein (Eduardo et Ill ..
2001). The seminal vesicle and other internal organs prevent the possible ~{rippill)! of milt from Clariid male
testes.According to Haylor (1993) and Pilla}' ( 1(90). (", g./I'/,·pi,UI'i posse-xes sorn, qc.almes such as: excellent
adaptation 10 ambient climate, ability to support high population density under culture conditions. disease
resistance, high growth rate and very efficient feed conversion ratio. ability to mature and remain gravid
throughout the year In captivity 35 \VeU as consumer acceptance. which make it an important aquaculture
species. However, it is not clear whether these can he maintained when this fish is fully cultured. Therefore it
has become important to know if there is any structural difference particularly in the reproductive organs
between the Clarias species that are cultured and those that are raised in their natural habitat. In understanding
how Clarias gariepinus adapt to changes in environment. It is important to study the effect of these changes 011
the reproductive organs.
This study will not only provide the needed information on the histology of the male gonad of the Clarias
species which is the basis for further work on the reproductive biology of this fish. it will equally establish
whether there are remarkable differences in the testicular structure between the culnlred anrl the wild C1arias
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Figure I shows the photomicrograph of the section of the tesns of Clarias gar/epllllls. Note the testicular
capsule (C). the seminiferous epithelium (S), and the intersunal cells (1).
RESULTS
Histology of the Testis of Cultured Clarias gariepinus.
The testis of Clarias gariepunus was observed to be covered by dense irregular connective tissue. This
connective tissue sends trabeculae into the parenchyma of the testis (Fig I). The testicular parenchyma was
observed to be composed of senuniferous tubule With germinal epithelial cells different levels of
spermatogenesis. In this cultured species three different sections were observed in the parenchyma.
The first part is composed of seminiferous tubules that are roundish with the lumen filled with germinal cells
(Fig 2). The second part was observed to have seminiferous tubule thai was polygonal to irregularly shaped
outline are also partly filled with germinal cells (Fig 3) The third part was seen to have irregular outline but
with a thin layer of germinal cells and a large almost empty lumen (Fig. 4). It was observed that the lumen was
filled with germinal cells at different level of spermatogenesis and the inierstirial cells between the seminiferous
tubules were few.
MATERIALS ~D ~lETHODS
A total of twenty (20) adult males Clarias gariepinus were used in this experiment which comprised of tell
domestically cultured and ten wild strains. Ihe cultured strains were obtained from a conuuercial farm in
Abeokuta Township where they were bred and raised In captivity with known breeding n't"lIId~. The Wild male
Clarias were obtained from Oyau lake. located 011 latitude 7" 15\I and longnude )='161' at an elevation of 43.3m
above sea level on the confluence of Oyan and Ofiki rivers. both tnbutanes of Ogun river <;OJ11e20 kilometres
North West of Abcokuta. Clurius gari.'pillils weighed (I Skg each) using a sensitive electronic scale (Meier
Toledo fh(l02) was sacrificed uftel a proper physical restramt 01 the he-ad and the I:IIII1<;lIlg a damp napkin. The
abdominal wall was dissected open through a mid ventral abdonunal incision I he pOSII10n<;of the organs \~ere
carefully noted ill situ, and photogruphed The indn idual testis was carefully dissected to remove the testes.
I Iisrological procedures.
Samples of the tc:-.te!--were fixed in Bouin's fluid for 72hours lhe tissue samples were passed through graded
concentrations of alcohol at 50%. 70%. 90%. and absolute alcohol (I UO%) in order to achieve dehydration. The
tissues were cleared in two jars of xylene lor one hour and then embedded after passing through the four
changes of paraffin wax at 60"('. Paraffin sections of 5micron thick were obtained on a microtome. These were
mounted on clear albuminizcd slides after floanng on a warm water bath and then dried In an oven and stained
with Haernatoxylin and Eosin (H & E). At the same lime. some of the cut sections of the Testes were stained
with Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) reagents.All the slides were examined under the light microscope. On the slides
stained with H&E and PAS, the histological features of the tesns were evaluated ann the histornorphornetry of
the testes determined.
Histomophornetry : Lineal measurements of the seminiferous tubular diameter. seminiferous and epithelial
heights wen: laken. for the senuniferous tubule, the tubular diameter were measured at x 10 muguificauon while
the heights of the epithelium were at xlOO magnification. uving an ocular micrometer calibrated with a stage
micrometer (Graticules Ltd. Tonbridge Kent, made in England.). Ten tubular profiles that were round or nearly
round were chosen randomly and measured for each animal. The epithelial height was obtained in the same
tubule sections utilized to determine tubular diameter.
Statistical analysis
A11data obtained were expressed as means with standard errors. The data were subjected to the regression arid
correlation analysis to examine the relationship between and within me data using Microsoft Excd® data
analysis tool,
ganepinus. This infonnation will aid the understanding of the adaprarive process in this fish as well as the
possible change that can be occasioned by change in habnat.
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Figure 6 shows the second part of the testis of wild Clarias. Xote the Irregular outline of sernmiferous tubule (S)
and the germinal cells (double arrow), PAS x 100
Figure 5 ~hu\ ...ing the lirst pan of the teMIS or the \\ aid Claria-; '\lute the sermnrtcrous tubule (S) which is less
filled with germinal cells (double arrow) PAS xlOO
Histology of The Testis of Wild Clarias gariepinus
The histology of the wild Clarias was observed to be the same wirh thaI of the cultured Ciarias. The testis of
wild Clarias gariepunus was also observed to be covered by dense irregular connective tissue. The connective
tissue trabeculae sent into the parenchyma or the testis is not as prominent as that observed in the cultured
strains (I'ig S). The testicular parenchyma which composed of sernini fcrous tubule with germinal epithelial cells
at different levels of spermatogenesis, was equally observed in the wild and 111 the three different sections shown
(Fig 5, 6 & 7),
111e tirst part in the \\ ild is composed of TOUIIJ outlined seminiferous tubules with the lumen less filled with
germinal cells (fig 5), The seminiferous tubular outline 01 the second part of the testis of Wild Clorias was also
observed to be polygonal to irregularly shaped and puuly filled with germinal cells (Fig. 6). '1he third part in the
wild was equally seen to have irregular outline bUI \\ ith a thin layer of germinal cells and :I large almost empty
lumen (Fig 7) Few interstitial cells were also observed IIIbetween the scnuuiferous tubules
figure 4 showing the third pan of (he testis uf cultured Clanas. Note the seminiferous tubules (8) with thin layer
of germinal cells (arrow), PAS xLOO
F1l.:UlC 3 show rng the second port of the testis of cultured Clanas. ;-Iole the irregular outline of seminiferous
tubule (S), the interstitial cells (T) and the germmal cells (G). PAS xIOO.
~
Figure 2 showing serruuiferous tubules that arc roundish with Thelumen filled with germinal cells
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COi'CLUSION
This work has shown that testicular structure of Clarias gariepinus In the cultured and the wild are
histologically similar. The data from this work can serve as a baseline data for testicular histology in Clarias
gariepinu» found III Western African which in turn can be used in the assessment of the effects of drug and
toxins on the male gonad of Claria gariepinus of west African strains.
OISCUSSIO~
'I his work presents the histology of the testes of both cultured! reared and wild 01 naturally bred Clarias
gnriepinu» According to Pieterse et 01., (20 I0), previous studies have show n lustologrcal alterations in both the
gills and hvers 01 catfish inhabiting different habitats. Also histological assessment of the testis of both
laboratory-bred and urban Impoundment bred Clarias showed normal testicular and ovanan structures (Pieterse
('I (II., 2010). I he tindings or tlus work, which showed that there was no histological difference ill the testicular
structure of both domcsncally reared and wild/naturally bred Clarias is sunilai to the repou of Pieterse et al..
(2010) 1his also underscores the fact that, barring any metal or endocrine disrupting chemical ill the fish
habitat. there may be no major histological and perhaps, structural difference between the wild and the cultured
Clarias gariepinus Ihe report of Van Dyk and Pieterse (200il). stated that histologically, the testes of Clarias
possess a lobular organization enclosed by a thin tunica albuginea and that depending on the tissue region. each
seminiferous lobule contains some or all of the various developmental stages of spermatogenesis including a
single primary spermatogonia, groups of secondary spermatogonia. cysts of pnmary and secondary
spcrmatocytcs, spcrmatids. and spermatozoa is similar to the findings of this study whrch recognized three
distinct regions or the testis in the Clarias with various amount of germinal cells at various level of
spermatogenesis. II also agrees with the findings that ill bet' veen the seminiferous lobules are the interstitial
tissue. However, the interstitial Tissue of the seminiferous lobules III our work IS thin as opposed to the abundant
intcrsrinal tivsucs reponed hy Van Dyk and Pieterse (2010). This may be as a result of regional difference in the
species or adaptive traits. since rhe work of Van Dyk and Pieterse ( 2010) was done in Southern Africa as
opposed to ours that was conducted in West Africa.
I rgure 1 show s the third pan of the testis ofwild Clarias. Note the senurulerous tubules (SI w ith tlun layer of
germinal cells (arrow) PAS xlOO
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